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Abstract - The objective of this study was to determine the effect of two probiotics, Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae (SC) and Aspergillus oryzae (AO), without their culture medium, on the digestion
of plant cell wall components in sheep that had been successively defaunated and refaunated. Six sheep
fitted with large rumen cannulae were used to study 1) defaunated sheep with no probiotic, 2) defau-
nated sheep with SC or AO, 3) refaunated sheep with no probiotic, 4) refaunated sheep with SC or AO.
The apparent digestibility of the plant cell walls was not altered (P > 0.05) by the probiotics in defau-
nated sheep but was increased (P < 0.05) with SC (+ 16 %) in refaunated sheep. Simultaneously, SC
stimulated the growth of the protozoal population in the rumen. As noted in most previous experiments,
the positive effect of the presence of protozoa on plant cell wall digestion (P < 0.001) was confirmed
here. The effect (P > 0.05) of SC or AO on in situ ADF digestion was either not significant or nega-
tive in defaunated rumens, whereas it became positive in refaunated rumen after a residence time of
12 h. The improvement of in situ ADF digestion due to the presence of protozoa was significant
(P < 0.05 for NDF; P < 0.001 for ADF). However, we could not determine whether this was a direct
effect of protozoa or an indirect effect operating via bacteria. The limits of the nylon bag technique
for evaluating the microbial activity are discussed in relation to the ability of protozoa to enter and
grow in the bags, and the pH regulation inside the bags. The pH values below 5.5 noted inside the bags
can significantly alter the bacterial and protozoal populations and limit the validity of the technique.
SC increased (P < 0.05) the specific activity of CMCase and xylanase of the solid-adherent bacteria
(SAB) isolated from the rumen digesta of refaunated sheep. Stimulation of both the bacterial activity
and protozoa numbers could explain the positive effect of SC on cell wall digestion in the rumen since
the modelling of marker excretion in faeces showed that the ruminal mean retention time of hay
measured from the model of Danhoa et al. was not modified (P > 0.05) by either refaunation or the
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presence of probiotics. AO increased (P < 0.05) the total retention time of the solid particles in the
whole digestive tract and increased the ruminal liquid volume in the refaunated animals but it had no
effect on the protozoa population or on the polysaccharidase activity of the SAB, which could explain
the absence of effect of AO on the total digestibility of plant cell walls. Both probiotics decreased the
liquid turnover in defaunated rumens (P < 0.05) but neither had any effect (P > 0.05) on this parameter
after refaunation. The improvement of plant cell wall degradation in the whole digestive tract is
probably due to a stimulation of digestion at the rumen level as indicated by the higher activity of the
SAB in rumen digesta and the growth of protozoa. &copy; Inra/Elsevier, Paris
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Résumé - Effet de Saccharomyces cerevisiae et Aspergillus oryzae sur la digestion des parois végé-
tales d’une ration mixte dans le rumen de moutons défaunés et refaunés. Cette étude a pour
objectif de déterminer l’effet de deux probiotiques, Saccharomyces cerevisiae (SC) et Aspergillus ory-
zae (AO), distribués dans leur milieu de culture, sur la digestion des composés pariétaux à des mou-
tons qui avaient été successivement défaunés puis refaunés. Six moutons porteurs de fistules per-
manentes du rumen ont été utilisés pendant quatre périodes expérimentales : 1) défaunés sans ajout
de probiotiques, 2) défaunés et recevant SC ou AO, 3) refaunés sans ajout de probiotiques, (4) refau-
nés et recevant SC ou AO. La digestibilité apparente des parois végétales n’a pas été modifiée (p > 0,05)
par l’ajout des probiotiques chez les animaux défaunés mais elle a augmenté (p < 0,05) en présence
de SC chez les animaux refaunés. Dans le même temps, SC stimulait la population de protozoaires
dans le rumen (p > 0,05) ainsi que l’activité spécifique de la CMCase et des xylanases produites par
les bactéries adhérentes à la phase solide (SAB) dans le rumen des animaux refaunés. AO n’a pas eu
d’effet (p > 0,05) sur les activités enzymatiques des bactéries du rumen. L’effet positif des proto-
zoaires sur la digestion des parois végétales dans l’ensemble a été confirmé au cours de cette expé-
rimentation. La dégradation in situ des parois a été stimulée (p < 0,05) par SC ou AO chez les seuls
animaux refaunés et au-delà du temps de séjour de 12 h des sachets dans le rumen. L’amélioration obser-
vée à la suite de l’ajout de protozoaires a été significative (p < 0,05 pour la fraction NDF ; p < 0,001
pour la fraction ADF). Cependant nous n’avons pas pu montrer s’il s’agissait d’un effet direct des
protozoaires ou d’un effet indirect via les bactéries, ou des deux effets simultanés. La validité de la
technique des sachets de nylon pour apprécier l’activité microbienne du rumen est discutée puisque
nous avons montré que la population de protozoaires et la régulation du pH à l’intérieur des sachets
diffèrent notablement de celles observées dans le rumen. La stimulation conjuguée de l’activité bac-
térienne et de la population des protozoaires peuvent expliquer l’amélioration de la digestion des
parois en présence de SC puisque le temps de séjour des particules solides dans le rumen mesuré par
le modèle de Danhoa et al. n’a pas été modifié (p > 0,05). Elle montre également que cette amélioration
a probablement eu lieu au niveau du rumen. AO a provoqué une augmentation du temps de séjour total
des particules dans l’ensemble du tube digestif ainsi que du volume du liquide ruminal chez les ani-
maux refaunés mais n’a pas modifié la population des protozoaires ni les activités enzymatiques des
SAB, ce qui explique son absence d’effet sur la digestibilité globale des parois de la ration. Les deux
probiotiques testés ont diminué (p < 0,05) la vitesse de renouvellement de liquide dans les rumens
défaunés mais ils n’ont plus eu d’effet sur ce paramètre après refaunation des rumens. &copy; Inra/Elsevier,
Paris
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1. INTRODUCTION

The intensive production of milk and meat
that has developed over the last 40 years
requires high-energy diets. Feed additives
have been proposed to stabilize and stimulate

the digestive efficiency of the ruminal eco-
system, thereby improving the nutrient sup-
ply to ruminants. Among these additives,
direct-fed microbials (DFM) are viewed as
biologically harmless agents, whereas chem-
ical additives such as antibiotics are consi-



dered risky. Also, European Union regula-
tions restrict these to veterinary use.

Live yeasts and fungi have been extensi-
vely used as feed additives over the last
decade, but their real efficiency for rumi-
nants is still being debated [45]. Early stu-
dies [1, 42] indicated that DFMs increased
feed intake. According to Wallace and New-
bold [45], this could result from a stimulated
rate of fibre degradation. However, a full
search of the literature shows that no consis-
tent effect of DFM has ever been obtained
on ruminal plant cell wall degradation [35].

The objective of this study was to exa-
mine the effect of supplemental Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae (SC) and Aspergillus ory-
zae (AO) on several parameters involved in
the digestion of cell wall carbohydrates. The
effects of the two probiotics were measured
first in defaunated sheep and then in the
same refaunated sheep, because recent work
has indicated that these probiotics can
change the ruminal protozoa population [3,
10, 34]. This experimental design enabled us
to analyse the interactions between proto-
zoa and probiotics for different factors
controlling the digestion of plant cell walls.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of nine castrated male adult Texel

sheep (72.5 ± 5.0 kg LW) fitted with rumen can-
nulae and labelled from A to I were used. They
were defaunated by emptying and washing the
rumen according to Jouany and Senaud [21]. The
experiment began following a 6-week period of
adaptation to the defaunated state. Rumen
contents were examined each week to verify the
absence of protozoa within the rumen. Animal
B died at the end of the third period following
necrosis of the liver aggravated by heparin injec-
tions during blood sampling. Animals E and F
died after undergoing two closely spaced suc-
cessive defaunation treatments following an acci-
dental contamination with small entodinia at the

end of the second period.

The two probiotics were a strain of Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae (SC, registered as CNCM I-
1096, Institut Pasteur, France), and a strain of
Aspergillus oryzae (AO) of industrial origin. The
two additives were composed of living cells
(20 x 109 cells/g for SC; 6.5 x 108 spores/g for
AO) without their culture medium, and were sup-
plied by Santel*. They were administered through
the rumen cannulae, just before the morning
meal, so the exact daily dose of the two addi-
tives was known.

The experimental design has been described
by Mathieu et al. [26]. During the first period,
the six sheep used (A-F) were defaunated and
received no probiotics. During the second per-
iod, three of them (A-C) received SC (50 mg/day),
while the other three were fed AO (3 g/day). These
doses are commonly used in current practice.
During the third period, six sheep (A-D, G, H)
were each refaunated with 200 mL of rumen
contents containing Isotricha (103/mL), Epidi-
nium (104/mL), Eudiplodinium (104/mL) and
Entodinium (105/mL). Measurements started 4
weeks after the ciliate population had stabilized.
During the fourth period, three sheep (A, I, C)
received SC (50 mg/day); three others (D, G, H)
were fed AO (3 g/day). Periods 2 and 4 began
2 weeks after the addition of probiotics although
the recommended level of live cells was reached
in the rumen digesta on the day following the
first administration (Chaucheyras, pers. comm.). ).

The sheep were housed in individual stalls in
a building specifically designed to avoid all direct
contact between animals and so prevent conta-
mination. They received 1 350 g/day of a mixed
diet (table n fed twice daily in equal meals, at
0900 and 1600 hours. Because of the high pro-
portion of barley, the sheep were adapted to the
diet gradually for 1 month before measurements
began. The measurements were carried out
concurrently on the six sheep using the same
experimental design for each period (figure 1 ).

Rumen fluid samples were taken for pH deter-
mination from the bottom of the ventral sac by
suction through a tube ( cm in internal diameter)
connected to a large rubber teat. Total rumen
digesta were collected by completely emptying
the rumen 5 h after the morning meal. The
volume and weight of total digesta were deter-
mined. A representative sample of digesta was
taken for analyses of DM, OM, NDF, ADF, ADL
and determination of their ruminal pools.
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Nylon bags** (5 x 10 cm; 53 microns pore
size) filled with 3 g (DM) of hay from the diet
were incubated (0, 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48, 72 h) using
the in situ technique [27]. Hay was ground using
a 4-mm screen before being introduced into the
bags using the standard method developed at
Inra. Kinetic studies were repeated six times per
sheep. Bags removed from the rumen were gently
hand-pressed before washing in cold tap water
until the rinse water was clear. Because there
was no plateau after a 72-h retention time in the
rumen, the kinetic data could not be fitted to the
model described by 0rskov and Mc Donald [32].
The pH was determined in the liquid extracted

from the bags by hand-pressure and the proto-
zoa contained in this liquid were counted.

A single dose of 20 g chopped hay previously
labelled with ytterbium acetate (12.5 mg Yb/g
DM) according to Bernard [4] was introduced
into the rumen of each animal via the cannula to
evaluate the mean retention time of forage par-
ticles. Following this addition, the faeces were
collected every 6 h for the first 24 h, then every
3 h up to 60 h, then every 6 h up to 96 h, then
every 12 h up to 168 h. Yb was assayed by ato-
mic absorption spectrophotometry (Perkin-Elmer
Spectrophotometer 2380) as described by Sid-

** ANKOM, 140 Turk Hill Park Fairport, NY 14450, USA.



dons et al. [37]. Solutions for calibration plots
were prepared with unlabelled faeces from the
sheep. The mean retention times of hay particles
in the whole digestive tract and its compartments
were calculated from the models applied to the
kinetic excretion of Yb in faeces and established,
respectively, by Thielemans et al. [39], Danhoa
et al. [9] and Faichney and Boston [11]. I -

The turnover of the liquid phase (k) in the
rumen was measured from the kinetic decrease

(2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 18, 24, 32 h) of the soluble
marker PEG 4000 introduced through the rumen
cannulae in a single dose (100 mL of PEG solu-
tion 20 % w/v ) just before the morning meal.
The dilution rate was calculated from the equa-
tion: Ct = Co x e(-kt). This determination was
repeated twice for each animal. PEG was assayed
according to Hyden [18] using an autoanalyser.

Enzymatic activities were determined on
liquid associated bacteria (LAB) and on solid
adherent bacteria (SAB) only during periods 3
and 4, when the sheep were refaunated. Liquid
samples taken from the rumen just before the
morning meal were filtered on two gauze layers
under anaerobic conditions. Filtrates were cen-

trifuged at 1 000 g for 10 min to remove protozoa
and feed particles. The supernatants were cen-
trifuged at 20 000 g for 20 min to isolate the
LAB fraction. All centrifuging was carried out
under anaerobiosis. Fifteen grams of ground hay
(4-mm screen) from the diet was placed in nylon
bags (8 x 18 cm, 95 microns pore size), which
were then left in the rumen for 24 h. Removed

bags were preserved in airtight bottles. Ten-gram
wet samples from the bags were suspended in
10 mL of buffer MES (4.88 g/L, pH 6.5) in poly-
ethylene bags and treated by a stomacher for
4 min under C02 to detach the SAB fraction.
The suspensions of SAB were then treated like
the LAB. Samples were ultrasonicated for 2 min
(four periods of 30 s) to release the enzymes.
Liquids were centrifuged at 3 000 g for 20 min
and the enzymes were analysed in the superna-
tants according to Williams and Withers [48].
Protein contents in the enzymatic preparations
were determined according to Bradford [5].

NDF, ADF and ADL were determined by
procedures outlined by Goering and Van Soest
[14]. Protozoa were counted in rumen fluid and
in the liquid extracted by hand-pressure from
nylon bags with a Dollfuss cell as described by
Jouany [19]. Dry matter (DM) was determined by
oven drying at 80 °C for 48 h. Organic matter
(OM) was measured after ashing in a muffle fur-
nace (550 °C for 6 h).

The experimental design was chosen to pre-
vent protozoal contamination of the sheep during g
the defaunated state. The study of the effect of
probiotics was thus carried out first on defauna-
ted sheep. We subsequently refaunated all the
animals and ran the two experiments with and
without probiotics. Data were processed by
variance analysis using the GLM procedure of
SAS [36] using the following model: Y!.k = m
+ Ai + F + F.(Pk) + Eij’k, where Y = measuredparameter, m = overall mean, A = animal effect,
F = fauna effect, F. (Pk) = probiotic effect nested
within fauna effect, and E = residual error. This
model, in which the probiotic effect is ’nested
within the fauna effect’, was well-adapted to our
experimental design, especially where there is a
significant interaction between fauna and pro-
biotics. Interactions between protozoa and pro-
biotics were assessed with a second model: Y ii -k
= m + Ai + F. + Pk + FPjk + Eijk’ where Y = mea-
sured parameter, m = overall mean, A = animal
effect, F = fauna effect, P = probiotic effect, FP
= interaction between fauna and probiotic, and E
= residual error. The option ’repeated measures
for variance analyses’ was used to take into
account the non-independence of the data in all
the kinetic studies performed here. Because data
expressed in percentages do not have a normal
distribution, they were converted into their ’arc-
sinus’ values before the statistical analysis. Means
were compared in pairs using the Duncan mul-
tiple rank test. The significance threshold was
set at 5 %.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The apparent total tract digestion of the
components of the diet was not modified by
the addition of AO or SC (P > 0.05) in the
defaunated rumens (table In. In contrast,
both DFMs stimulated the digestibility of
the dietary OM (P < 0.05) in refaunated
sheep. The hemicellulose and cellulose frac-
tions of the diet estimated as (NDF - ADF)
and (ADF - lignin), respectively, were also
significantly (P < 0.05) better digested after
the addition of SC in refaunated animals.
We confirmed here that protozoa have a
strong stimulating effect (P < 0.001 for the

global effect of protozoa) on the apparent
total tract digestion of OM and cell wall
components, mainly accounted for by a



powerful stimulation of the ruminal diges-
tion as discussed by Jouany [20].

in situ hay ADF disappearance was only
significantly (P < 0.05) stimulated by the
addition of protozoa after a 12- or 24-h incu-
bation time in the rumen when DFMs were
added or a 48-h incubation time in the non-
treated animals (table 111). The same effect
of protozoa on NDF degradation was obser-
ved in the rumen of the DFM-treated ani-
mals while no effect or a significant
decrease was noted during the first 12 h of
the kinetics. SC and AO had either no
effect or decreased (P < 0.05) the in situ
degradation of NDF and ADF fractions in
defaunated animals. This could indicate
that SC operates in cell wall digestion via
the rumen protozoa. Our results concer-

ning the global positive effect of protozoa
on the in situ degradation of hay cell walls
shown by variance analysis (P < 0.05 for

NDF; P < 0.001 for ADF) confirmed the
abundant data currently available in the lit-
erature (see Jouany and Martin [22]).

The modifications reported in the litera-
ture on the in situ degradation of forage cell
walls induced by probiotics range widely
and are generally non-significant [13, 15,
16, 25, 33, 43, 44]. For example, Wallace
et al. [46] indicated that the rate of degra-
dation was stimulated by SC while the maxi-
mum level of degradation was not influen-
ced. In agreement with our results, Roa et al.
[35] and Miranda et al. [29] observed that
the degradation rate of alfalfa hay cell walls
was not influenced by SC during short incu-
bations of bags in the rumen, whereas the
amount of degraded cell walls can increase
(P < 0.05) after 24 h incubation. These dis-
crepancies are probably due to a strain effect
of the yeasts as shown by Jouany et al. [23]
and Newbold et al. [30], and to experimen-
tal conditions such as diet and level of feed
intake. Not enough results are available in
the literature for a precise explanation of
the differences in the mode of action of
DFMs on plant cell wall degradation. Along
with most authors we consider that DFMs





are mainly active at the rumen level, prin-
cipally when the ruminal ecosystem is dis-
turbed by extreme dietary conditions such as
high-starch diets. They have been shown to
stabilize the pH and prevent lactate accu-
mulation in the rumen [26, 28]. Our results
confirm that such a stabilizing effect of
DFMs is probably involved in the impro-
vement of the in situ ADF degradation
beyond the 12-h residence time in normally
faunated rumen [26]. We can also suppose
that the presence of large amounts of bar-
ley (45 % of dietary DM in our experiment),
as a cereal rich in rapidly degradable starch,
depressed the ruminal fibre degradation [38].
As a consequence, the intestinal digestion
of plant cell wall components increased at

the expense of the ruminal digestion.
According to Archimède et al. [2], who ana-
lysed 348 results from 113 recent digestive
trials, the intestinal digestion of plant cell
wall components increases with the dietary
level of concentrate but remains less than
20 % of the total digestible cell walls.
Because Newbold et al. [30] showed that
survival live cells of SC are found at the
ileal level at the same concentration as in

the rumen, they considered that probiotics
could also act at the intestinal level, essen-

tially at the large intestine level for the diges-
tion of cell walls. In the absence of intesti-
nal cannula on our sheep it was impossible
to allow for the partition between the rumi-
nal and intestinal digestion of dietary plant



cell walls. However, 1) the close agreement
between the positive effect of SC on the
digestion of cellulosic and hemicellulosic
fractions, and 2) the stimulating effect of
SC on the specific activity of carboxyme-
thycellulase in the rumen SAB and LAB
and on the xylanase activity in the rumen
SAB (table IV), indicates that SC acts pri-
marily at the rumen level. Likewise, the
absence of any effect of AO on either the
total cell wall digestion or the rumen bacte-
rial enzyme activities supports this hypo-
thesis. The reason why SC decreased the
(3D-glucosidase activity in the SAB and both
probiotics had a negative effect on the (3D-
xylosidase in LAB is difficult to explain.

During the part of our study carried out
with the nylon bags, we measured the pH
and determined the protozoa populations
inside the bags to compare the values with
those obtained in the rumen. Due to a defi-
cit of exchange with the rumen liquid as
indicated by Trabalza-Marinucci [40], the
pH values in the bags were 0.1 to 0.6 units
lower than the values obtained in the rumen
(table V) and the protozoa were less nume-
rous (table Vn. Compared with the rumen,
large-size protozoa were three times less
numerous in nylon bags, small entodinia
decreased by 30 %, and holotrichs showed
inconsistent modifications. The protozoal
population became established after 1 h in
the bags and then remained stable for 72 h.
This may indicate that the growth and acti-
vity of protozoa were limited by unfavour-
able environmental conditions inside the

bags. If, as we assume, the positive effect
of probiotics mainly observed with SC is
also explained by a stimulation of the pro-
tozoal population in the rumen as observed
in this experiment (table Vn and in others
with SC [3, 34] and AO [12]. This effect
did not fully take place in the nylon bags
where the concentration of protozoa was
less strongly influenced by the two probio-
tics than in the rumen, which can explain
why no effect of probiotics (P > 0.05 for
the global effect of probiotics) appeared in
our study on in situ degradation of cell walls

(table III). Of course, the stimulation noted
on protozoa at the rumen level induces
changes in the bacterial population [22]. It is
generally considered that protozoa have a
detrimental effect on amylolytic bacteria
and a positive effect on the bacterial cellu-
lolytic activity in the rumen [41, 48]. Howe-
ver, the latter cannot be demonstrated inside

nylon bags, as reported by Nozi6re and
Michalet-Doreau [31], who showed that the
activities of SAB were lower in bag resi-
dues than in rumen digesta. This limitation,
added to the reserves expressed on the per-
meability of the nylon tissue to protozoa
and pH regulation, means the nylon bag
technique is not sensitive enough for the
testing of feed additives in such dietary
conditions.

Addition of probiotics in the rumen of
defaunated sheep decreased (P < 0.05) the
turnover of the ruminal liquid phase (table
VII). Unlike Yoon and Stern [49], who
observed a significant decrease (P > 0.05) in
the liquid turnover following the addition
of SC in the rumen of cows, we noted no
effect of probiotics on this parameter mea-
sured in refaunated sheep. Comparisons
made on defaunated and refaunated sheep
without probiotics indicated that protozoa
decreased the turnover of the ruminal liquid
phase. Differences between defaunated and
refaunated sheep disappeared when probio-
tics were given.

In agreement with Caton et al. [6], West-
wig et al. [47], Plata et al. [34], there was
no significant overall effect of the probiotics
on the retention time of solid particles in
the digestive tract whatever the model used
(table VII). The retention time of digesta in
the total digestive tract was significantly
lengthened with AO when the faecal excre-
tion of marker was analysed according to
Thielemans et al. [39] and Faichney and
Boston [11]. The increase was not signifi-
cant (P > 0.05) when the model of Dhanoa
et al. [9] was used. These models gave no
information on the retention of digesta in
the caecum and colon which could support





any shift of cell wall digestion from the
rumen to the large intestine.

From comparisons between defaunated
animals without probiotics and refaunated
animals without probiotics, we observed
that the presence of protozoa significantly
(P < 0.001) lengthened the mean retention
time in the whole digestive tract by 5 to 10
h, whereas no significant effect of protozoa
was noted on the retention time of particles
in ’compartment 1’, which is often identified
as the rumen. However, as indicated above,
it is impossible to assert from these too
imprecise models that digesta are retained
longer in the intestinal portion of the digest-
ive tract. Literature data on the effect of pro-
tozoa on the transit time of solid particles
are conflicting (see [7]). De Smet et al. [8]
suggest that protozoa increase the retention
of particles in sheep fed diets rich in concen-
trate but decrease it in sheep fed roughage
diets. Our results fit this hypothesis. Howe-
ver, recent experiments carried out by
Hegarty et al. [17] and Jouany et al. [24]
confirm the wide range of individual ani-
mal response to the addition of protozoa in
their previously defaunated rumens on the
transit time of rumen digesta.

The volume and the ruminal pool of total
digesta measured 5 h after feeding in the defau-
nated animals were significantly (P < 0.05)

higher in the presence of AO compared with
SC in defaunated sheep. Differences be-
tween the two probiotics disappeared in
refaunated sheep (table VIII). AO increa-
sed the total pool of liquid only in the defau-
nated rumen (P < 0.05). Neither SC nor AO
altered the pools of NDF or ADF in the
rumen (P > 0.05). Because the animals were
given constant amounts of feed, this result
means that the rate of cell wall digestion
was not changed for the first 5 h by the addi-
tion of SC or AO, which agrees with the
results from our kinetic in situ study. The
lower specific weight (P < 0.05) of the
rumen contents in the faunated compared
with the defaunated state may be due to the

higher production of fermentation gases in
the presence of protozoa resulting from lar-
ger amounts of fermented OM [20], small
gas bubbles being in that case trapped in the
rumen digesta and decreasing their specific
weight.

4. CONCLUSION

SC without its culture medium stimulated
the apparent digestibility of dietary OM in
the whole digestive tract of refaunated ani-
mals. This result is explained by the positive
effect of SC on the digestibility of plant cell







walls. AO had no effect on plant cell wall
digestion. SC increased the population of
protozoa and stabilized the rumen pH on
diets rich in rapidly fermentable starch,
which explains the stimulation of the bac-
terial specific activity of polysaccharide
depolymerases involved in the degradation
of hemicellulose and cellulose, thus impro-
ving the total cell wall digestion observed in
refaunated animals. Protozoa increased the

digestive retention time of solid particles
which could explain the positive effect of
SC on cell wall digestion in these animals.
The results obtained with nylon bags are cri-
tically assessed. Probiotics had no effect on
the ruminal retention time of solid particles.
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